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PIHCE 25 CENTS VXL'QBENCEOFc; WAS ONCE i- 1SIS OF AMERICAN CLAIM NORTH LAUNDRIES CLOSED DOWNINTERIOR 

DEPARTMENT
s Molasses, Hal 
Charles Cream 7
i size "
sa*e Meat, 2-lb. tins ‘ ? 

>er tin ........
2-lb. tins ZZy‘" '!

l Meal 10-lb. sack . ,7
pneless Sardines "
Sliced Pineapple *
Rranulated Potatoes, '
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BOUND a

lSSjan Ambassador Communicated That 

Country’s Interpretation of Treaty to 
the British King—Boundary Was 

to be 30 Miles From Coast.

People of Chicago Are Numbered Among the
Has no More Patient Ranks of the Orea. Ugwashed - Hotels 

With Doukhobors ! Conipelled io Send Therr Linen to
Other Cities to be Washed.

4 TRAVELMillionaire Miner Dies 

In Mexico!

1.1le Sweet Potatoes 
?ft and hard

Sjieclal to the Deity Nugget 
Vancouver, .May 7 —Steamer Hum 

boldt sailed for Lynn canal with 64 
passengers including twenty - river 
steamer employes of the British Yu
kon Navigation Company Her first

■ti
1.9

Flour. h-i
*>..... 1.51 tea Pally Nut»"1 i marine' leagues meant that the dis-

V7 „ gay 7 —The 'strongest tance from the sea should not be 
American case in connec- less

““ " ^ Alaskan boundary dis- It is shown by the report of the 
*fl [oim(j jn a communication ambassador that he delivered this in- 
P L Russian Aftlfiassador to the struction to the king and the conten- 
2-yy. when he delivered the tion of Russia was not disputed un- 
** ratifications of the Russo- til ten years ago 

, tv j„ [gas. j The fact that there was no^conten-
t i part of the record of the tion over the boundary and that this 
’ case that the American interpretation by Russia was com- 

ir was instructed by the municated to the British government 
government to inform the is believed by the American counsel 

[jy ihe Interpretation which in the ease to make strong legal 
placed upon the treaty ; point in favot of the 

.*,1 the clause relating $0 ten , tentidf^ p

veRy active

DEAD MAN

Mb prices.
|oCERY,T23 SecondatJ

Seattle No. 3
>rn N. C. Co. dock direefl 
is on or about May 25j 
and passenger rates 

■ o. freight office. 1

r*?~ J «P*P»al to the IW;H NueeM

Chicago, May 7—Srrious a# ha» itj-structDiscovered a Mine Which Yielded 

Him an immease For

tune.

Pilgrims Hit the Trail But Will be 

Sent Back to Their 

Villages

$*i hr|i t i* k the carg
I been the shorthge in dean liner, and cleaned and ironed even it It was 
napery in Chicago, the week promises .tretarv W J 

: to bring a far worse condition of al- t he la.r . apt.vn 
. ftiir» unie s the laundrv workers »,

(class passengers wçre : Mrs. F Jen
kins. Mrs F Bach, William-Fowler, !

Mrs Fowler, A. M. Dufteld, A. E 
Larson, John Larson, O. If • Andep-

_ . son, s. Karlson, <îriei P Beer, Mrs .syorlal to the Daily hogget
El Oto. Mexico, May 7 - August- Gçrr, J." P. Smith. Mrs Herd. .1. N 

Sahlberg, multi-millionaire mining 
man

to Canada
teamed mfa» Kee- 

■ and toe proprietor of the 
laundry in the town wsa 

when drivers began
Ottawa, May 6.-l\notber band ot jW.***, every, large steam latmdry -bringing several wagon 1,4*1 of laun- 

is dead ih-SSe v. n. Ho8d’ J etoab*- R Wichman: K • Doukhobor pilgnms has taken the '***“}* dolB drt **’ **" «-bed- she work
ten VeLrs atn fr », uitil ,t Bwwt*’ H D Mundt' Ueoree *.»- road, announcing their intention toT Fhw “ oaXf ow h',trl whu'h li** '■ ! «C'cUv. ret when .Wivered 6.

rs ixzr,SuS?z..■ ° —--• «* »
E2£E'S54galieornia bill davis

Choice cooking butter-^Bfl Its to Elgin, His, May 7.-Hanna Andet. ted to continue their ournev TSe ,y— aa »i ■ |A|U A mC " ^ . . lrv
case, {16,-Ahlert & Forsha’s. son. formerly a nurse ,n the house- Northwest Mounted Police -have been /y\| LLK/lN AI K L ! AI\I) Wlhh

-----  :-------------------- hold of Queen Victoria, is dead at instnicted to send them back to their # ^ ** ^ ^ Tf II I—•
Job Printing at Nugget office the age ft! 55 year«

i

strike is.ended 
, doing business with a crippled work- dumlrfv>u»d*d

Ratiier than continue biggmt
Sfiecial to the Daily Nugget.

i

win made that bo more 
eoepW 1mm Clkvo ti ld be

its :
con-

3

SU1ICIN0 ON 
LOWER HUNKER

tmvU
> .lid.

villages /V

jf

ANOTHER KENTUCKY MURDER Wilt Open Stone Quar- ! Water Bound at Halfway 

ries àt Nanaimo
*******

Considerable Activity Captain Griffith Reaches

Dawson Today

«Roadhousei
•• ••••••••••• ---------- * \ w ■- V

James B. .Marcum, a Prominent Attorney, Shot Dead by Unknown 
Assassin Immediately After Filing Briefs in Contested Elec

tion Case— Life Had Previously Been Threatened—Was 

Prison^ at His Own Home for Seventy-Two Days

on Hillside»NUP
Has Secured Lease From Western Horn Got Away From Them. 

Fuel Co. -Large Quantities Forced to Live Three Days 
• In Sight. *

the cleanup. The mln- 
I dumps while the pfil 
rbage dumps. ^wnfad Australians Introduce Reported Dying at Coldfoot Two 

W Feature in Construct

ing Dumps.

in Indian VillageILDS Months Ago-Took in 

Tanana.
i Serial V» the l..'lv Nugget

biiet search made about five minute- Nanaimo, B;V , May 6 —. Joseph —^>l ^ 
aller the shooting, there lias been no i Emery, .a CltlfMlll laitliMalte 1» ai„, , t •« Haiti

■pronounced eflort to discover his1 iden 111 this city m connectn.it with the Vbtckrn 
tity development of large stone tjuainv,

”n Newt asile island which’ in 1ery , , ,
worked thirty years ago Ile has

Special to the Daily Nugget.

Jackson, Ky.y May 6—Just, after 
he had finished filing a number of 
briefs at the opening of a contested 
election case,, m, Breathitt county, 
James B. Marcum was shot and ktll- 
td Jb'y an unknown assassin

He fell in his tracks in front of the 
court house, death being instajtMn- 
eous, He fell within a few t ardsj# 
wliere Town Marslial James 1‘ockell 
was shot down last July, the assass
in being stotinned In the court house 
iff each instance.

Marcum was couns 1 for the Fus- 
ionists, who are contesting the office

garbage dumps
t apte ft William 11* 11* i*d wife 

lhtwnon eight or le»;-4*y* 
tritwtary of 

are »er bound at the 
ttlhm ue where they will 

uiiehiu* oi ttavtaa-

h- of slier iff as also obiter position.» lie id 
by Democrats

As a result of his eiforts in this 
connection and his sympathy for tlie 
Cockrell faction in the Hargi—Cock
rell feud lie has lor years been gener
ally regarded as a marked' man

There have been various plots to 
assassinate him 
days he was a prisoner at his own 
home, not daring to go out in the 
porch lot Ear ol "an .assassin's ■ bul-

-C
Telephone No. Z09A

«•••••••••MM
irCaptain C. F. (Irifitth, reported bytm 1 Hunker man who is in the

g tity it is teamed that sluicing letter from Coldfoot two months ago 
'1 dr hillsides at lower Hunker and as being so far gone from consump- 
eol tk moutii of Last Chante is tion as to tie unjable to stand the 

wki* extensirely carried on, the trip out, arrived in- Dawson this af- 
gtiwbiick being that the morn- ternoon He-not only Survived the 

f 1* pretty cold and that the trip from Coldfoot to Dawson, but 
ta/i a consequence thaw rather as a side issue be took in Tanana on 
Wi. his way out and it is for the purpose
k II, 29 and 36, hitjsides oft the of securing supplies for the latter 
tins'hmetseion, the top lias 3i ' plaS; that he fs now in ftawsor.

* skipped off and ground sluicing Captain Oriffith is very indicant 
timtr n now being installed pre- ! over the report of his declining health 

Btot to artensive operations sent from Coldfoot which he says 
tiff dinting was carried on at in- was wholly false. In appearance he is 
fall faring the winter and at very thin but he attributes that to 
■ «ton mercury stood at 40 be- the hard work he has performed since 

leaving Dawson for the Koyukuk 
twenty months ago and to the class 
of grub oh which conditions forced 
him to subsist during much of that 
time.

Extends to Portland.
cured a lease from the Western Fuel < aptairi Dan» leUirwd

Portland, Ore , May, 6 — All but i t o * Millions of- top* «f splendid [tmketr two areka ago 1. t the'pm 
> the laundries emploi 11,* «hue stona are in sight and will **• , 7 wlgB lw

labor in this erty remain cliunl ; pei to San Francisco by means of ,l]m Tfaey iwt llawwa, mte * Horae 
They probably will not resume work |calling vessels The stone is- wanted ^ bwt e , w u.ties. d-.»n the
for at least a week. RorUand is ptac , fur by* buijilHig luatiwv- Vwlee !:»• »ai« oe the «» d««e
'.uallv an unwaahed faff “ " !lw

fa, work turned out by Chinese lauu i SPORTS COMMITTEE Durmg'tti, „„l,t Uwil_
dr***- = horse got away and two day* later

reported in Da » atwr- aa ka» 
the horse „b tpe river bat

era 111 the bant

» the Mail y Nutfifet from

For seventy-two it*We will tell you.

; it where you can ob- 
'that,you take your

let.
kmIf it were already in The murderer probably never will 

known With the exception ol a% XO
by Louis Ma/.ade and others asking’! lution should be Riven out or entered ! WM Report to General Committee

Tonight ^
n!l F4n*ocl*l Ageeti m.COUNCIL sh

! noUMQ* had h*% 

I üusuây
F:-*. DiWjr at «

r w r vv • ii,
the upjr

R •
that a school be estoblished on Do- in the notice book, otherwise it might 
minion at some point between 30 and be objected to on the .ground of in- 
90 below lower discovery and also ufttcient notice
one at or near the vicinity of M Dugas gave noUce of hm tn ton tion
below low'er. to introduce a bill on Monday re-

Ttiree petitions were presented by npetting swnograpliers and the, i*kmg j 
Wood. One was for a road ifp Vic- of evidence In the territorial court*

There being no ordei* of the day.!'0 lbe *‘*uUve ««w». tree faaoght hm,
I for approval 1 be items rerow- 

mended are

1 he sports committee of the Vic .for down theD* Imilfr hillsides 15, 16 and 17 

ip* ffuidng is being carried on. 
■ •tile & Heat* are also sluic-

5tor la Day celrbration met last right 
with Mr Wm McKay In the ctwr 

A skeleton X priigrau. for the day 
was adopted and wilt be «ubmn-lèd bat

MEETINGHI to Daw r
-He t* 

rival: end bank 
to the SisWR'4 
heir he learned

la No. 16. mCaptain Griffith has ncr unkind 
Koyukuk but, lie is 

firmly of the opinion from what he

tk*o kilt a number of Austoal- 
lititiuoed a new feature by con- words for tlie
kg wooden frames on which to 
I tor dumps. They also had saw and heard while in the Tanana 
M «haft* extending through that the country embraced in that 
i toys When ready to sluice region is very rich and that, it Is des- 
■ toeto tlie timbers with the lined to he the future great placer 
Hlat the dumps were thawed tampof Alaska
ffffa easily handled I Captain Griffith, is well known as a
tikwpreparations for suimoei Yukon tiverilikipper and pilot. He 
••the mouth oi Last Chauci' was at the/wlieel ui the Willie Irving 

| when that daring little craft, made 

'Tier unsuccessful battle with the ice

.
?

dona gulch, a tributary of Bonanza,
another was from the miners of ■ Nrwlands moved to adjourn until I

It was precisely five minutes after , Quart, crwk Mkinfc that a road ta» vlondav afternoon at S.o'clhekr Car-;
3 oclock *'« when the ! bullt from i. Mack's discovery to „ed. ‘

that of Radford, also, a petition-----------------------------------
i from Allan R Caueron for the ex- 
elusive privilege of slaughtering aefa To^csa Kan 
mala \ for human consumption in Vrom all the
Dawson. - y» held elections yesterday disclose the 1 1-WP:

Senkler'a contribution was a peti- fact that the vote in faior ol eo at the.hartafk.s comprising tn 
tion from Benjamin Van YatkeobBtjlt tore,a* the proAnbrtom» hw ir U» 11 > *** h ;,hg
asking for a license to operat^ ; a most ovetwlielmlng m the history i« rlisidr*»'* and .pec events Gran ! <», 
slaughtering hotisè. »• Tj ! the state. A speirtal eflort waS made j !»p! to 6 86 p ot

*n" j Lowe had one which petitieeed for h>' toe npphnenis of ptoblMtioi H

the construct ion of. a road from I,c- ruaae a good sbowipg at Uns «o , 1
to be presented No iiietwh or com- pine [-rep|( ly [^tK (.jKt . tu* and thus pave the way-for-* re 7h - ; : . ; * ■
ment whatever was made hy the new Thompson had quite a few, too Submission campaign tyu years from c -*d "« »» 
commiRsiotik who by virtue of his ()ne WM ,rom thr rw4*ots of Eton- now, but only six towns of any tin
ofliro is the speaker of the tetntori- jlke ^ aakiiyt for a free highway portante in thehetate voted in faior
al 1*>dy of legislators -» between Dawson and Klondike Ctfy . ol * liberal policy toward the

The regular order of business was *|lSo, one Iron, thr sUMoflary cngi- I»®» ’u 1 h*» t -TO'-c ' , '
at olive taken up beginning with the I neers who desire the Ordinance re-j —~~~~• 0Tet tbe ground» at 'the barrack*' tot***» going to fa
reading l.y trie cmumissiooer of a -specking such amended., also, ci» j ' c«f«4 ■ U«nH* Arroy v
communication from the territorial from H E Boucher and other* ask | Vh* . April .1 — Alfred i ; erat,entrance h»^ i< j-bgrped. lh c» « ,.c»»î — lu
secretary notifying the speaker offi- ! ing for gpierrunent aid in developing ; Nheswintol, # Eeereti. aged 1*. ; py ■ .hardy a dim mi on. t^ ib# gransi i — ......
orally oi the the in ; «g also, another from tbej **• ***ortihg to to* fatter * eteto- j «tied and ahh'ic twe ehctoewr* » tis
writs sat the receipt by the score-j residents of Klondike VMy *»kt^r ! n»nt. been in.pre.sed into dr me. m - perrmueu
tary of the certificate of d« laration f,fc the constructmn of a Load around . Uern*to *■ " _ -______ ___
of the election from the various re-, u*. faluft asbove that village and lewd-1lfdt t*,e rt,Y recently 
turning officers of Joseph Andrew iug" up the souto bank of the Klon | rrandparetu

him di

*i”t i « aad
to 13 vf.rand parade from 16 a m 

m , to wind op on Front street yw Haltwaj 
i wit h-children * exercise* and speeches 

April S —Return* i Bawbail -hiatch at the -bagtxmfc*
Kansas which j grm.r.dy-7! - a , to

to 5 p xr , fw4d gporlA nn x igie t » - «h

o oi < I#« a
members of the \ ukori council slowly 
filed in the council chamber and took 
their seats, , all being present wit* 
the exception of Registrar Utrouard 
who came a few mon 
room was crowdrd 
number than It** ever 
sembler! at the 
council, manV being drawn out oi 
idle curîfiStty ami others through 
fa-rest in this or that hill that was

* irfr tbs
I or Prohibition -* by Ifaro Dow mag to 

rated that they would
until tiie peemg of

had taa-i.
li-ai;

towns in ,*rr :
lent* later. The
wit* a larger 
before been »*- 

é deliberations of the

ir horay and butor
cm,, ir t Adho . j' ;* ' ’-«•

ma4e. IH' ur tnfimi
ut sa iutauTm-.........SALE—New complete outfit 

■ sotting mining machinery, 
* toiler.—GEC). R GLAZY, 
rHB»t. ■ I

ÜuPelry. Phone 147a!

I>r»fi»e at Nugget office

near Selkirk in 1899. "4ii,
Dev,

,
• -IP"
would

-P
JAP NAVY iv>! del,nit,-ly v> . * .v I ,-,

'
aiiie »C a 
. < apfaeM 

under the

pa#.
; ; - MOI

inepdation of the ipt.rus eosaanlt > fTirijid.i
■nd a i|i . by . iibmiised -1» 'tfar. toh | »

committee tonight 
Major Wood has consented fai

nd* »! 'the Urtai kv fa 
«ports luiumifte provided

IP
Will Spend SS7.000.000 for New 

War Shfps.
Sl-eviel to th* Daily Nueget.

Tokio, May 7 —Japanjias projected 
a naval program which proposes an 
expenditure of $5,759,000 per year for 
ton years.

I whole ti

.

<M k

nt thus ' WTO I«Ries* Dentistry 
DM. VARICLE, -,

U Van' Practice.
i. **» DEFJCE ; Queen Street,
' «fire Hotel

“ À* tir
n um

FroU, g.4»k Kdm*. *41 giro», *t , 
111 “tonrad a

■

■
r

NEW LOCATION
te v - -it .at* ; r

. m Germany, and upon Y

j hta failure to secure a passport _ v«. ; \ 
' .mpreewd into Emparot William 
j army - I

t OUN
Kilgore is Now In His New 

Store

! Mr Kilgore has moved his Huit 
j business from Gandolfo’s point to 
! Third avenue ,<me door sduth of Queen 

street, next tb Butler s corner, and 
in' itos all the children of Dawson to i

$.00 Ladles’ 
iîHor-Made Suits

Clarke, Allred Thon psoii. Max Lan
dreville,* John Pringle and Robert 
Lowte '''*

dike river
* Clarke presented a petit lor. for a 
toad oe one of the tributarkee oe

The minute- , I the previous meet- DouAtnh and Nrwlands filed the rhe N>1 ■' Am**'tan n-rn * 
mg-were adopted on motion ief,New last, a protest frqpi the erogutesra father baa ■*»«<! toe 
lands which was fottowed bf the ; Geld Run uppneihg the peUiton pre- ; ‘-*i -altornef* fa- '-pen 
preoeUtotuJi of a muitber ol petitions j viooafy preientrd l,vcrYr atatioean w,Ul "** >e<r*taiy •! -tote i*ru <

, . . . v„, land - communications by the djfh-retii engineers j about the boy x gette*.
USD ills new More tomorrow. Hi- B Newlands presented r,, I uder to, head re req.to Dugas i
day, afternoon any time between low ] (rom the..^t<lM,u . Iipp,r Bowuiza | asked that three be placed at 
o’clock and ten ..Nlock in tlie asking tor the estotdishmetit of a disposition of each tqrenher of 'toe
during which time ice cream will be ln ^lat Uue, also, a comic11 suitable covers lot the ■ in
serted FREE petition signed Tiy many of toe, met- ou» ordnances and Mil* that fell in «S here today, alh-d to make prê

chants and freighters of the city ask. the members hands m toe course id jparatioea tor .ttd leCtteaetie* 
ing for the repeal of toe wide fare 
and what I» commonly referred to as 

the'"single team ordinance now m 
force, also
signed for a fr*” , ferry 
Yukon rive

e taM;s!:<re-v' ! • ' »i .road faj the
» For Lv mi le and Stviynule sections

Dugas beaded In pdtitieos tor' a lien ordinance «ti at Lisbon, even toe ktagf
achoot on Last Chance ode for t3«e | Thompson, gave notice of his ratee-. hibisrll wemed to rraiitr that he;w**| 

KM«-V ——r°R • construction of a nrod iif Monfa- tion on toe same date to muodura- only ‘‘»t ‘ J England C, r fireafair
1 nlXED PAINTS. All Colors VARNISHES® k\\ J ' Crtato gulcK and hill and Fox guk*‘three Mils namely A bill to amend uproar prevailed, but the otort.ne u= }
F*** PAINTS. All Colors • VARNISH STAINS \ . -•i'-egîd himtisd? MB from the ctfa-i toe charW of tbe city of DawsTOr . a timatrey rrfueed to liafaro a»« fuithre

" te"r»^4.toi-4bix^-^-1 ' • • tenÿ'SifÉeWofe.::Î6iâ 'more partie»-jbill'to amend the dental ondjaam», |to toe ajaknetoeto v. ^
( Al^risrs xfÙmîCOLORS • torly’ the Yektei' Saw Mill Company aed he would Hm -ask ti* «until to* f mk r liiel^lTlIÉrria tiWII ' V> 

HPpTUnriC ^ B^S^S EEC V. : and others that a terr^ he ^fiHito- lPaSa arewototon cw.de.-„nme ty -

ii " CN1 INfc BRUSHES, Etc. ed across tbe Yukon river frdu. Daw Tpeadgold c nre r. The c-n.mis- ------------------------------^
«'«Utt. Out price, are right otyeu.»c*lt, pgotit 1 • eon to West Dawson rj_ ' -r called toe member * attontior. Power of Attorney ÇMike for tte
>••••••..................... .............................................................. ... ..................roe*. Pringle presented' a petit,^rogoed to ..V to t «hat toe gut of to. re»-1TeroUàre*W» O**

L- ?»
j

»**»T VALUE IN rOWH
,5?.8 4 ORRCLt,

ill * ««Cfte.ro *vge,ut

Oa TueegLay. May fiili. *16 sr v kea, of lo I:S
300 PAIRS OF MEN S SHOES 1'

UMttER ! J
■TK SAWMILL
, SS$*ùtb.?ou,t‘ **'d

^ÆrL,"b"
«ri-reraL00!!,*' i“T« ** toiuih

1S3.50Odds and I IU

I A PAIR,
” t?rr- “ ■ • x - ■

Scotchmen Pro tael !:i he.
Edinburgh. Sre.Uand, I. April a

at a tore-.
Ne* * it eat*. 

J Hal
EUw-tvrei

There wav a roriowa

;
Choice cooking but tte—60 tbs. to 

case, $lf — Ahlert A Forsha’s.

Power of Attorney Blanks for the 
’ Tanana—Nugget Office

t a sewsaoe el Ktng Edward to Scotland -ikweral: j ( 1
.mds gave notife of a mottos jo» the local' ScoUi»* ottetai* rreuato j 

he intended to make ,m Mondev rofjE»' have aeytting to*d» wot er,

com- ' mg his majrety until be aha , have 
toe dlN-bped the title of EM ward VII The j 

obMviora pr a letted tiiat rtir U\k t#j
iHt Uit in îMSttU t<

!;
AUm

nimercasly carding tbe lorn.*^ c 
across the 1 nut toes and the "pert ,,-ir-ei A

; M Ai petition

See Tbem le Our Window...ukon ‘^‘••••••eeeroroeeeeroeeeee see# e sees eeeeeeeej

So Y__—:
THE YUKON HARDWARE CO. Ltd ;

i at Dawsoe and the ee-, same
taThey added :

•he" «hat. judging from tte addressee to j
Clarke gave notice that

same date he would introduce

Our Guessing Contest 
Will CIom tin 

Wednesday, Way 6th
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, V. T. THURSDAY, MAY 1, mV .Tt- ■ .
;

HEAD BADLY CUT H. Pinkiert
AUCTIONEER

And Cow million Me^h
Fr^>t st op, l rrj,

IDAnC lYIPli/C I due here at 1.40, and.a freight train completely discouraged and at least
IVlUKC IMlWJ • figured i» the-eellision The freight. > third of them returned to their

'. ■ • « « » which was in charge of Conductor homes. <-_
OF T AM ANA fw*, Mt Montrai bound for Ot- The pioneering stage however

1 • ** *■ • t<awa severaî„ hours ahead of the over by the eatf of 1K36 Since

claim on upper Bonanza. This cheer
ful intelligence should prove peculiar
ly interesting^ to those who have so 
lustily proclaimed the tidings that 
the old crocks afe worked out. As a 

matter of fact there is not 
'the district' that has been worked out 
or which will 1* worked out in thi 
nest four or five years. When present 
methods have been utilized to the 

utmost advantage, all the groun* 
will be handled again by hydraulic 
methods.

9 The Klondike Nugget
TEirPNONe NO. Is.

[Dewsou’s Pioneer Paper] 
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Miner on Gold Run Injured by the 
Breaking ol Ropes.

PuNéeber "Soo” train, which pulls out of the time the Germans of Stidia msy be 
Windsor street station gt 10.05 p said to have had no history . in other 

Orders were given for the ek- ! words., life has gone smoothly with 
to pass the freight it Calumet, J them Ncaitf all of.the original emi- 

1 and it was when the latter was tak- 1 grants have passed away, the present 
ing the siding to. permit of this be- population having been born on Afri- 
rng done that .the accident happened can soil 
A minute; later the “Soo” caire' ~

Thomas Mahoneya nutter employ
ed on 27 OtM RÜrn, one of the old 

Chute & Wills claims, was severely 
injured Tuesday while at work. The 
accident occurred ®t 2 tfl- m the af- 

j tornoon while Mahoney was engaged !
•in shoveling in and was caused- by 11 will sell at public 
t he fall holding ■ the hoisting tackle J 

to ttegtin pale giving way , 
tackle in falling struck the unfôrtii- !

the head and- knocked j

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily.

Yearly, in advance 
Per month, by 

advance ———

a creek in
m

British Capita li: 
Assist Bagdad

________ $24.00

m. m i. inpress
carrier in city, in brought by Stampeder 

Returning Yesterday
____ $2.00

.25Single copies —
Semi-Weekly^

A minute; later the “Soo” caire' The health, conditions are very fav- 
along, and the express clashed into|orabk. .The death rate is a little 
the caboose of the fréight. upon ! higher than the lowest rates , in the 
which Byrnes, the bgafcdman. was 1 states of tiio tifrmanr empire , this is 
standing, In the impact be was in- due apparently to the fact that the 

stintly killed Engineer Wilson of ; infant mortality is somewhat exces- 
Ottawa and Klremar Hannon of Mon-

_^_.*24.00
____ 12.00

0.00

Yearly, in advance —
Six month» -—.
Thi-e months — ———— ——----------- -
Per month, by carrier in city. In

.. 2.00

«fa
The

YUKON 
AUCTION MARf

Front St,
Opp. 1. he. Decl

Sibgle copies Lâbof Unions 

^c^bUtions

Strikes.

nate man on
him with -considerable force against 

sive the dump box rendering him uncon-
treal. who were on the express, saw -The colony todav is scarcely larger !*cleo». a bad cut over the left tem-j 
what was coming, and jumped just than at the time it landed » half IP* being sustamed^ He was taso, 
in time to save their lives. An in- century ago; but this is due to' the er*' ' '-,J1 A \
>tant later and the locomotive top- abandonment of Algeria by a ronsid- ishoulders and. given a -;•••!«- -u tng .

Thus Chisholm was yesterday in over, carrying with it the ex- ér,hlp number of the original families *P Dr Wills tap-- ng '* % nf - „
the local Trades and Labor Council. : receipt of another letter from Jack pr(&s car. The rest of the cars settling there The births ,steadily ciaml at lt* \ '.'f™ . , ' ” X

As indicated by the report which March bank, written at .the new town st avetl on the track exceed the deatlis jured man u ■ -- v ’’ ,mess h.tuse
'of Chena, on the Tanan* river, April ' —--------------------------- There hate practical* been, no ad- 1)1 Lunbert who was. ,,,

18th The tone of the letter is even I ~ A**!* d, turns te.nJ colon except by ant- The injure while pare hare ,y no glass and silve, wire -A-
more confident than that of the fc- ycnilâîl U^SÎS jural récréas- -, far as the Hermans meMB *r>ous and Maki'W' et U,t

h" _ t ; are concerned
v—■ TM French, however, have been permitted

♦See I II J |ly>l IM to settle in this fertile place, though 

! not with the approval of the tier- 
mans. who desired to keep wholly by 
f hen, selves

u It is a curious fail that there Oer- 
"Ihaivs-havt- maintained a remark

26 Bf**
SENSIBLE VIEWS 

Development^ of the past few days 
to indicate that the ranks of 

labor in the territory are by no 
means unanimous in favoring the 
draft of the lien law as proposed by

Letters Written at Fairbank and 

Chena April 19th -No Men

tion of Couts.

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers it* advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
YHE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei published between J uneau 
ànfi the North Pole.

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Hun, Sulphur.
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apjieared in the Nugget ot last even
ing a number of influential members

vet * I
I wlaastio» 
agi fcren tl*

-wan now]

«b
Ykitchen range fV

The, abate
atun bel

to ti* «ueRU',e 1
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hctwwn H

of the Trades and Labor -foundI had ljr>us
no hesitation in expressing their dis- COming Tanana metropolis, that huiy j 
approval of the measure as it stands dreds of buildings are going up and 1 
They realized the fact as has been that every day develops something in |

IT ,h. : the way - of new finds that adds to I ■ .made plain from time .to Fréie in the ^ conMpnre- entertained by tin, It will surphse many to-learn that
Nugget that the proposed ordinance pf,0|)|(, there jn thf futlirf H)f thal for more than half a century a colony 
is impracticable fn its terms, and!country of Germans have lived in Algeria in
withbirt substantial modification can- i ManSbank insists that fbudiolm » village which they built themselves extpnf odginil puiity of
not be made a law. jtake a trip to mbât country ort the with 'the helpI of the French govern- b|fiod There has' been''some" te«w-:

thPy »'a"iage with the French, b* nearly

mcfi-r to keep Within reasonable Mm- says deal çhaures for .he .dents The urcnmstances under- ^...jTw.to tts-ir“T,wnX

ite and secure something substantial investment of capital will be offered which they ‘were permitted, .to -ge" to tionality
for labor rather than, risk total fail- there this summer as many men will AlgerU Verje exceptional rpsujt $K' every member of

lire by pressing an ordinance which to. be toned to sell a portion of thefir- j !lflr ,?rt'mes ,herf *iav* 'ar the German coflmy ts related by
beü*ié the power of the' territorial hold,mis to obtain money with w1ii. li '« >>. ‘har ■*’’ ; ' The>'
L O , to develop what they retain. >ears °n the ”^ole they have hern ^ abk had Frencb and the

eounul to enact Following is another ..letter which prosperous ; and there they are still ^ ^ ^
Such views are in keeping with ' was brought to Dawson by the same living, a, little island of tomans sur- ^ _ but (jerman is lan.

commdn senve and good judgment and man who carried Oie lftter U> Chis- rounded on all sides -by Lrçnch ami ^ of their | on)ies * ,n â|j their 
had similar-opinions prevailed amomi holm al,s llf' ping \er; ^ vhartSCcnvftus ih«- are today
those Who.drew u*p tli ordinance the Fairbanks, Alaska. ApriT 18 W!3Î* ^tle” Ih^v tre a,'“"st « «bbtoughly Hermans of the

« .... U» VouncH !.. « TS, ' - JSiïS ES |-'™' — “ «z
advocating a measure which the puli'- œ,, sir. - As I wrote Dewey Algeria only- a-a*ert distance south a°t js >"(.uruius. mHunce ol ttie per-
lic and press might reasonably ap- things here do not look as good as of the Mediterranean and between the ï)Nlen(y uf raf.laj characteristics,
prove and which would have an ex- they did from Dawson. However, I coast towns of Oran and Mostagan th(}l h „,nKned from all tkerman en
filent chance of becoming law * •"» -"«F J'"*ring from what the peo- en. I he coast m thi.-- reg.on is l>«- u nieflt Thev w „„thin, in any

pie here say I hear some good re- ren and sand). For nan» mHee not |lto Uie Germans owte.de their
porto' but you can turn. right around a diop of water can « found. own settlement Att they sell ts pur-

land liear a bad one just as positive M XV4IS hfi>-tuhc tears ago that the t 
I can’t advise any one wiial to do French in those early days of their (

Tyrrell,- his prpjte-but I am here to stay this, season occupation discovered a small source
-At—I'-,-" of water near the road between Oran

account» was doing wet!It says that Chena is the A • small number ofone.
N aheetefc a.

good chance for — texiwii

for - inspection on day of y^k

Jeweler—Diamtmd shirt iteduftVri 
sir; here’s a set. neat little stones; 
for SI25

Customer—Huh1 Out home in Chi
cago 1 can get—

Jeweler—Ah' yes, perdue me. Here ! 
, Just -Jook "at these tw ; 
Throe Aarats each’ Sell y or !

I
're*$50 Reward.>.X

wHh Hr id13
We will pay - reward of $60 for in

formation that will iead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business hoüteée or private 
residences, where same have 
our carriers..
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-lob (Tinting at N
FIGHT WILL CONTINUE

It is to lie hoped that editor Bed- 
doe will clear bis skirts of the 
charges preferred aglinst him in the 

affidavit of Mr. Tyrrd.
. Mr. Beddoe himself is authority for 

the statement thathe knows more of 
the peculiarities attached to don- 
cession grants-than any other man 
in the district. His tremendous 
grasp of the subject was so generally 
recognized that he was inferentffflly 
proposed by the Daily News-as a 
delegate to Ottawa, to taketefli the 

. question with the ministers ' of the 

crown.
Now it is alleged that Mr. Beddoe 

has been jn "the anti-concession line 
for purposes of revenue only, 
not hinted or insinuated but stated 
under hand and seal that he agreed 
to cease any and all attacks upon 
the Bronson & Ray concession fer a 
stipulated consideration.

Mr Beddoe has entered a general 
denial which for the honor of journ
alism we trust will prove correct. 
No offense in the eyes of reputable 
newspajier men is rrore henious than 
the one of which the editor of the 
News is accused No one has any 
right to dictate a newspaper's policy 
but it is" the privilege of (he public 
to demand honesty and fair dealing

■ m

STEAMBOAT! fi#

Mpi mm

• The White Pass & Yukon Route ! n

.The welcome » mml-'iif*thF FIRST STF XMRflAT «lay, s J
• near at hand OUR F'IRST ST F AMI- K w l U arrive o* <* ,-
• May 15 tli and our entire fleet will fie in comte ratio* «bout tint «,* -J

t

» >
Fortymile and Eagle City Rente

The splendid strtniicr SyhiF will operate on this to* **•* 
J expect to give even a teller service than last season

* I
r

p«tif re.uu a in r

»:« «are ctpmileiahte pit 
fl* Ipvsdoe wpplenrenli

wmm tan wweeee
If tie label *1. ♦»>“* li cj 
fn* aaaMtaiac from the

»
!'I

t J. M
•«•*t»,*a*t*a*a*a*»*a«*a«t«t*a*a*»*artwMv,i

ooc
If Editor Beddoe is innocent of the i

Jiâsed -by the F'rench gnd Arabs AU 
they buy comes from these alien peo
ples The)- have proved, however, to 

— . „ , ,, ut--,.. !<c such good eotobtate. they ftave
I moved into my house today and and Mostaganem It was a hte«iv- to give prosperity to a

will stfrt building another Tomorrow tng stream, covering its borderswith
The stream

charge laid against him in the affi
davit of Mr , |W «he* last <eai r 11» 

nantir inetiM to be *t«M
■it»*, m UuaS tire ro 
tdi hare full vetivU o 

Mr tih

mcourse of procedure is to begin actspn anyhow 
for damages against the News for
publitiiing the damaging document.’ ]when thftt jg done , ^ buiM ln the brightest verdure

Grant mtr.- which is just across the yielded about 40.IK)0 gallons of water 
end ol town every day.

It is
little patt of north" Africa, that the 
French government has been perfectly 1 

willing to take them as they are, ac- i ■ 
cepting them heerfully as a helpful 
factor in tire work of dev eloprneijiU 

There they lived ail tbrcjngh tire 
w ar between France and" Germany.

; - |tiW*»drav*»e
Upertrd to be better pie*

if’- a;. —*-2_ jyu tean wiiConcessions, and How to work I.river from the
tliedi, would form an excellent topic y y 0j,) jgieni 

for a News editorial" just now

upjier
Condon is here and 1 The F'rench calculated that by econ-

nistling with, the rest of the official "mi< al use of the water it might Ire
push We have a judge, a commis- made to suffice for a population of

: si oner, a prosecuting attorney, law- 1,0iHi souls with oOU iiead of cattle
Hanceville Aid April 6.—A tor- veto plenty and all the trimmings' *»d that "there would be a surplus to 

nado passed' over Hopewell seule- .Tkre are three town sites and irrigate sufficient land to feed'tire
incut One and one-half/miles north of, symptoms of another people and live stock lhose were the

'"Mj regards to you all j days when the French were very •*
Yours in haste. anxious to attract settlers to their

dote itreware. *
w4e. . -Now » i

■ret be ret tied »l 
AertauM** le Rrti* 

kreraU* budget tire k-i 
to poll thGmglj

Death in the Tornado What they really Abbught about it. ( 
whether their sympathies were heart
ily with their fatherland, has never 
been revealed The)' kept quietly at 
ilieir work . they were "mute whdk"

, ,, , .any one sought from t hem expressions
Y V p \ IN F • new colony Here was a place amid' ' 1 1 , . ' , , T__ . of political opinion----------1------------------ the great coastal waste where it was . ’ ,.. They lull) realize one fact and that I

The Pleasures that are sweetest to belreved a colony would thrive ,s ^ u„v ale sub^ ot Kranre !
Coy, and three eh,Wren, C. C pden j « thoee we have «**« /Ire news was given out m France Lhat./alK, hes læ!ped them U) j
and three children, J,*h (Hulin, , • , that .here was a favorable opporton- ,al(i haw> ,1UUIW ]

, wife and son. Fatally injured- x g«md many more nren would pro- ity for about J.mmi immigrants m ........... .. ... ir t,;ntro, .
and an absence of ulterior motives- Two Hency McV<,y, and I»1*' ,he>" *«»»'' a,rald uf teln6 northwestern Algeria and that the tlwir *,tws la,thfull> to j
ami a newspijrer winch woes ih,I LW1, dllMreu ol <* Oden. The * «'i'"''1 j ", , !• "ouW W *** «ate though in their 4«.latio 1
meet this demand is unworthy of ; storm came from the southeast , and j After thirty years of married life out and contribute all that ,wa* ne- ^ are stall Germans " W riters on

ts roar was so terrific that it woke ‘™'(css that 1 81,1 ruthless, truthless ceesary lor their support until they u_)a w,tJjin ^ t lear how.
.ii.d tooth»vrv fairly in thvir nfw homt-s . .4 .... - v * i a ever, hau* Die «-pinion toiat i

V mans urst child .makes him feel and raising food crops ' ^ ^ ,laduaily absorbed m i
Ttw F rench have never been great sull,muduyl -K'irench 'population I

11 we weie toLsee.them m the fields ] 
aftiuml Stidia bur evew w tin Id be re-„i 

fryiaied with the cnlrancmg aspect ol j 
one of tiie ganicir spots of north Af- j 
riça , line field* of cereals, luxuriant | 
vineyards and ample grass land, lot I 
the cattle. Many years ago fresh | 
sources of water were discovered.

| tentotitibfi
here; at 2 o’clock .this morning. 
Twelve persons were killed, four fa
tally injured, and a score, seriously 
hurt. The destruction to property : 
was heavy, The dead —Henry Mc i

I that the (iren 
'tore reiefotted at « 
m ho*tier ..I Hull

■ii

Æ.
$:

* hiteriup(mi* to
te to unit, and no pn 
w** prevttoti («* the en

IrcqNi in f lollai
. who has.zli WW f rtf the

! wll* I toons.
public confidence

Ff the News has offered to “sell 
out” the anti-concession light for a 
consideration, then .that, jigper is 
guilty of a foul Iwtrayal of trust.

The future of this district is bound 
up tv a large extent in the results of 
the c(Sitest now in progress against

•WMqrexl iaoW|MH*tu 
< ktebi •»* *•« u.g re

te tetter■ >-, i ebai i, 
WteUen ebu-h with href 
"tan— M Use twtiwt 
»r «to fatiwlaed
tto (KWh Ne.aglj.le a 

ton art tee *mm*mm 
«‘to»*** prupagengl 

dtetefiag lot the anned 
Mb*' (lagdon anti the i 

aa iBte*t*l purtiuti 
.The Sratleis of ttwj 
ti a1 nriHwg «.< 
»* and éutkm* Mi 
I, are giawtag j 
L tetW* and vti 

a ptdftwaU 4

many people, some of whom fled in 
tune to escape death in tiieit falling

Buildings were tossed about, k'M Jbars youngei ,
and several were blown .a hundred ,hrw generations to Ills age colonizers , it was a long time before
yards or more The body of McUoy, Definition from jpx, new Mammon ywy took kindly to any of the- gov-
who was a farmer, was blown' .300 lal Dictionary Optimist-A man who «rnmeot 
tarda awl lamlgd in a MM pit The lus '«cn married two months.
house of Mrs John Norton was. ♦*imri..n from my nevvMumnivh th, uttle /paradise at Stfdia seemed
blown down, but the family .-scaped *•** 1,1 nonary Pessimist — A man >m,t iv aUraci -the slightest interest 
by crawling under the tied vvhi|e tiie , w^° b*-'* lieen married two veais ft hajrécQcd just at tins time thal a
timber and brick fell on Jop of the ",How many years does it take a large dumber ot German families,
'bed, breaking th<f force of the fall ; woman to learn not to talk to her most of them from Rhenish ITussia, (h|ki c<,luvabk aad erallB, aIt*
Theta» the Oden and Griffin tawh*M white to* «hnvio* I ato- arrived, at the French port uf Ihm- ;has ideraWy extended. Theeë I
families were smashed ti, splinters ed Jameson, ‘1 don t know/ he re- krr* to set sail for the new SuuU»^ wsW wwlgfc v,'’support at leant
Trees were uprooted in all directions. P1,ed . ,,K'e ‘"'ly b^“ mal,wd <‘‘K x,ll<*l"a,i l" ^ **"^6 <d,«ibte ter - ngn-al eumtre of «.Hoi.
and many were blown across the 'ejrs -I ittshwg Dispatch Hi.,,»l where as is well known, the _ >|ld v|.,, , surnlus ’ «
Louisville A Nashville .Railroad ~ , Ormans ^iave established a little
track, delaying trams /for a tor, ■ - f0'*1*'"" % reara-nd *',rfW "f It,, » vbnvmg German colonv. i
The roar of the storm was heard at ' JÎ n on "L V P R V.« h V SOn**h"" #hra' th<* though it réems - have ixsu, whully
HaiiCevilic but damage was" done b'°“ 1M ,h* ^ ular lot nf emigrant* armed at Dun m U.r Ja tore land at least;
ho c Jiescuers burned to the Montreal 7Ed (MUw a ^ ,ouod 'hat-ROWd °f lh<‘ .tone of tV- map receoUy p.mtod m
and rated for the wqunded | m.nmng Sh Byrra braLesnan "°’ '-«,»**, simwing the distribution ol

---------------------------- at- morning, .losepn nyrne, nraarenan. ,** to h| fulfilled „_______ ^—-71.,. _nr,a !
WANTED_Fvrste-lavs rn«t Maker 1 lesidwg in ltintonbur,g, was instant- .... , . , , -, *««waJs tonne*bout tiie world givre

, ,, T", .. ! k ' Iv bétel .mi a lormudive and ,1 ' 1 **» f«* l* charged doubk The linv rndwatret. that a ongle person ol ,
AM, Itushelman-Gl-.vi HKhWil'i ■ . ‘j- totiilt* It was be- r*‘* lo,i passaKP Ul South Anw,u'a Of»man bl.*,d live* ,» Algerla-Nrer
the trelor. Sreond »x« _ U ^was be- ^ bad exited to pay In X on suii

Power of Attorney Blanks for the j rident happened, and _No 7 train. '1 1 rt-sPec a si, tthqy * net . i ) , Gumtog to kaneda. I
Tanana—Nugget Office. *!«». ^ S >.-> Urge |

:^!T— i.tuiTwd home /" 1 . wfcMtalywet - ,mean, here ;

W ***"•* <;nt: U, send totem,sts cro%„ ,f w ; iM
* X.G, , r "* TT ^a> The lathe, .Superior made a
$,pe“ •onw UW emu cot (arewd, ^

swept them as colonists in Algeria .
.and as Frenili volunteert were n<4 Job Pnnttaa <t Nugget 

i loitiwonung, the go vet unseat, decided . - 
, to n.ave use o( the Germai», i* the *

\Jj program uf colotitia turn ... * ato
to Accordmgiy, H€i German*, of w|ypi„ fcztlCl TIC
X *34 were under 12 wears of age. were , ^
IK’embarked tor North Africa The ”«*—
Jf MU ead all , cr Germany. and it ;

Steamship

las flftrh addshouses.
N (i nin tt**r to what 
|H,int .you u*j 
tinrel. your Uckr*«fc«w 
road /.

Burlington 
Route

proposals to settle in AT 
Algeria. TlieoTtkual aim ounce merit of

Z

"
. concessions

Thniugh one proves, or another 
huge Jtract* of ground liave been tak

en from the ‘JyrArpector and miner 
and given over '\o tiie keeping of 

concessionaires
In none of these cases have the 

terms of the regulations been com
plied with and almost without ex
ception the grants have been obtain
ed by misrepresentation. At this 
critical juncture in tiie situation, 
when there is reason to believe that 
success n,uy crown tiie efforts of 
those who have earnestly and stead
fastly sustained the tight, it is dif
ficult' -tojinagi ne that any new -paper 
which had’ committed ij-sell to -_a 

cause so sacred would be guilty of 
what Is charged m Mr Tyrrel s affi- 

dav it
But whether that charge is sustain

ed or not, is of little consequence 
-,»cniupared vvitii the itrportance of 
Z. maintaining tiie gallant, light which

Via the Barll»|tw-sc,
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Bargains in Ladles’
Tailor-Made Garments. Ir .

[lie $ A Solid Vestibule Train With All 
LquipinenU.

For further «urticalsr» ami folder* addrwwthi

GENERAL OFFICE , SEATTLE. WAi

m .# mi

ton*«aw<T
the whole community has been co

il there are trai-
V' If!gaged in waging 

tors at hand who are willing to de j A J to* fret* a «mii 1kver the country for a consideration, A 
Ft is all tiie better that the far— j A 

The outcome of the A $ ««■•a*. <*»*.,! i.«g 
«to tec bigkret <m

■mm iter! 
fad krgjfcitiïres

«H lake* <-»yv»1

was iiut long before German peessuil* 
twgar, to arrive at Dunkirk, expecting 

yjÿf that tiw French would alro ret tee:,, 
up i* bu»!news te the new land 

7/ Fran.y, however, decided not to re 
™ larg« wfimaal with aa alien]

peojile and the would-be emigrants, 
were aoçordmgly turned heck to their 

, homtet

be known 
charges against thy News is import
ant only as reflecting upon tile i 
journalistic profession.

Great causes never suffer in the

Homespuns in Gray, Brown 
and Black (.walking length)I toi \- Co.tipit, Grey Homespun Eton

Jackets ii pacific packing 
î and Navigation Co.

im f

,$6.00 M/
Black Venetian Cloth, tacked

i : .ti « 1, tched m

1 Aflords a Complete 
Coast wise service,

^Omrering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

- $10.00

Dark Grejr Homespun Silk Lin
ed Jackets ! jr *-A *$12.50

Black Broadcloth without lin-
kmg run from the development of j

among their advocates’lA
- -si* 5 6 * «*■*

•tel»-, kW
Ml Ml

I Nr
to* etear tiweak spots.

Men are of small consequence in com f 
parlson w ith principles which are uf j< 

eternal endurance, a ini the antw-on- ji 
cession crusade will go on just as f 

stye ugly as ever until it is crowned 

with success

i iing rofi$15.00
Brown Broadcloth, Nicely 

Trinunevl, Silk Lined
* „ S2S 00

Light ' Grey Venetian Satin ;
il’ Strapping

\y fits: ' ^years, the coi.
Ladi.a’ Jaok.t. to were filled W ith privation and sufc 

Black Beaver, Satin Lined T. X >k, largely because it tern* time to
■ $10 odr ’K7 • Y«f b, ti*''

Fwwn Colored Ladite' Cloth, ; Aftl«a *Bd P^tiy Mcau*,
Silk Lined 16 , "W ' * ’.v-r early cr-.jn, .www % fad

$5.00 WiBre The French «iimnMt L * .»*—N*. N «**
via them to put up theré-fafpseh, scppfweii*' ’ - moet ikiilful n*rig»tore, ..

! ya:iteeor-wite food<^BrW'toUe Sgrtka' te* fete J
vL *han it had agreedt^to atolto n^to^Gie * 

tJt experiment a 1 *
Wi The iM.rUiilv at lits! was. very]

I high Many of the Germans became j ,

; Copper River and Cook’s luW ; 'StirHCs1
i^BBMMMaaaBBaBaagggai’ - - ■ ■' - Ntam M gi

$15.00
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Steamer Newport “æJ&z*
a.!

Warurt* rni 
* T1» ikttetetore

!* " a«m fa «a, 
"to*, a»d tit* lefiyuj 
m.. <to tea twsttj 

«W* fait If vssass:
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i::$27 50?' '*4. Foe aurewn

l* WMtre. a*MkaNot withstanding the fact that ,,, __
sluicing on the creeks his scarcely be A J |w 
gun in earnest, a single cleanup of i ^ 1 ■

nearly S5M00 is re|r»rled from one
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Alaska Flyers ]
...Operated by the..

Alaska Steamship Company
-----------------K---------------------------------------- -----------------------------------re

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagviy 
Every Five Days.

ELMER A. F*ftMeFRANK E BURN*, Suet. 
600 Fleet An..,, Seattle
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companies and the country must be 
very great,. At Amsterdam the wheels 
of commerce have ceased to resolve. 
In the industries where labor has not 
declared a strike, capital has pro
claimed a lockout. No vessels are be
ing laden or unladen at the docks. 
At Rotterdam, one of the chief clear
ance ports of the continent, there is 
greater activity. The government has 
despatched a warship, tl.ither, and has 
ordered three cruisers to hold them
selves in readiness, and called up all 
the marines. In the chamber the first 
of the criminal clauses ot the anti- 
si) ike bill

tioneer* I ^ OFTUROPE

°PP L Sc

-rGOLD RUN
SULPHUR

ily increasing army of boarders 
transients. "SPLENDID GRANDwere wont to tramp by the very

front doors of the officers' and 

Y1MIMTIAll) géante messes in addition to the

vA/lNUl I IUIN !tUrn !n. I** ~st feDce ‘ bridge
has fptoiv pint across the Fifth "avenue 
^«“1 ■«'id.eâ gate large enough to ac
commodate a team, the gape and 
bridge being oft a line wtth the 
bpdge over the slough immediately 
to the rear of the police hospital 

Yesterday the tennis 
which Sergeant-Major Tucker takes a 
special pride, was dry enough for 

■ h'lav and was marked out for the 

reason It is the only dirt court in 
| the city and is in excellent roodi

Billy Shreeves, 34 br)OWi one of 
Sulphur’s enterprising wood mer- 1 

chant# has sold out his entire ti fruit 
and will shortly remove to Duhcan 
credk where he will engage m freight- 

ing. , )
On 31. below the first ‘ cleanup prov

ed far in excess of the owner's .most

f——

MUSICAL 1

: Bock,

British Capitalists May 
Assist Bagdad Ry.Co.

n mu Wages Raised on Gold 
Run Creek

Much Work Done on the 
Athletic Field,

In Presbyterian Church 

» Tomorrow Night
.sanguine expectations This-cleanup

I amounted to 116 ounces from' the
court in

t public

t
Shovelling in of four men for sixteefi 
hours. Similar pleasantly unexpec ted 
reftuttR .are reported on many other 
claims •

On No 4 below the big Drtim 
Mining Company who are very beav- 

! ily mtented are operat ing on a larger 
j scale than any other- company in the 
I couçtïy ‘"The daily output is already 

• i enormous Jbis mageificent success is

The new company! on Gold Run of t‘nl'rvlr due 1,1 the efficient ' manage- .Z- 
which Dr. Wilts is manager UgveTais- ln<knl «' this company's skillful s,,p- TkmMfrl 
cd the rate of wages andTikve put on rr'"ten*nt. J ,<epd und • h;,'i
about forty more men The coming Vtre Wt-8hl the guest ,.d
season will find Gold Run as busy as ^ !*‘ ter: Mrfi R'os- ®f No 8 
heretofore. , has returned to Dawson _

A large’ two story, building is in 'rchie McBride of Griffin ,v Mr- 

cour#, of erection at 241 Dominion 'l,ri* N" - F®* •“ r'v|' -
the -site of the city of Calmer, by Dnw.soh this, ftwi
Lynch pros. They intend to put in a Notwithstanding. the bad condition
large stock of generalWrchamiise, W* rf,ad Mfthftft'S mutes on- ,.t„, j , , M,,._rd teh|„

-bien Flat bote, a, Buhner,*;'^ "* *** ’ ' '■>" Whin “ two

owned by Tromp & St Jean is with- °f ^ d he viffinenih drt ,„r

out doubt..Uw.w«l..taa^«KHW*i • ' L ”f;' • nnierte when by- the coor.râv
and neatly furnished house an this ‘ , h h „ ? *”r* ’ ■ .«ant-Ma „r TuckW^jj will be
side of the dome. It contains whatj  ̂ highway after a long te: ;Aen possession ,* by the

all roadhouses in the country slumld-ifre ,althful service and has ,, . , ...
Stt.-'V bathroom in .-m;" . :,m * position asZToTfikifSf . ' "«■" *'•« r ......  enUtuwlasWr «< I«*
These popular proprietors tveller with the N. A T ,v , . ,3 "£*.

generously patronized by the travel- ( omp»uv fail to atweetate the kindness of the ,lt' tu's,n* ball There is
ing public Miss K Clark and Mr and Mrs tffir • ' but huit doubt tut that there will

5 1 ftfcCarty are operatrr.g . -, ,,, deparcen Urn, allow.,., V tw„ ,, three laero». kM
ing house on n”s ,L, ' thi, yrer and ,, toe games

■The appointment of Arthur Wi*-» r . , ." , ’ ", “K ' ’7' J!Ç «• U i ' ■ 1 h •" ■ irr.re .
a# lure»# tes*yte« m.the urns- cm ; t^^..-."f!ecrmllnat1r ktod U si^uualhe spurt wtUprovo ‘«an Hh

««« «* ^ 7 * a'ki"8 ' a stiong^Tto ha^hall uTthe ^

Hereafter the entrance tor the put# ri<¥ u„ ,MnjU.ritv
he will be by way of Fifth

h /The tetrrîéks i lie- .• of .woeful «deed,
1 .ire, .on First avenue which will'' The bride, p ' where was she *

How the poise anore privacy than \Yganms 1 imply o'er the rail, 
been 1 istomagy when the crowds

ftuction at

fUKON 
ION MART
'rent St,
L- ft C. Dock.

3
>was passed by a large 

majority. “ ’ -
Racing in English waters yesterday 

for the first time, the America cup 
challenger, in an exhaustive series of 
leeward and windward trials with 
Shamrock I., showed that she 
more than able to hold her own with 
the old boat -off-the wind, and im
mensely superior to her in beating to 
windward

Seek Newgntish Labor Unions
Legislations Regarding 

Strikes. -

Town at 244 Lower Dominion 

Continues to Grow—Cold 

Stops Sluicing.

Scraped and Levelled by the Road 

Making Machine Until it is 

Better Than Ever.

Excellent Program Prepared by 

Earnest Searelle-The Sate ol 
Tickets Large,

the laying out of the baseball 
diamond the position of such will he ) 

, considerably changed over what >t * 
has been lore Wore owing to the 
erection of ihey grand stand last 

The batter's plate will be 
proved gway Iron itg former position ! 
m front of the hospital and will .be I 

>haH !e pu.vyrtea.v

■ Si

was
tondon, April 9 —Premier Balfour’s 

speech ih parliament before the 
i*c*æ was an important pro- 

^wement on foreign affairs 
ns i«ry gloomy in regard to the 
fcjus situation, which, he said, 

gar bad been the cause of graver 
toan was now the case 
to the question of the Bag 

bi tallway, the premier hinted at 

between Britain and 
Communications, he said,

i year
day the ■ barracks grom-ds 

more - clearly the play 
i# intended it i (

. this summer During the past week 
]' :,‘MU. several difierent iiccàstons the

territorial road machine has been 
'".iploieii m leveling up the ground

concert to be given 
kftdrewv Ptwbvterian rtmrcft t«n

Themtente of the fj. c 

consisting 0f 

iver ware, cooking ettt. 

range, etç., «te. 

is for absolute

Co

lie south, in ! r,,w' vrsdav 
closer grteimiti- tv the gram) stand : 'w> :*rer|I 
a’id piav‘w , re-.rather diagi-n ’t!l le" '

the field instead ogjMtoieaJ Director Seareâk ha* «tvrr- 

” '" "*”W «s «s g.ouuu stralth, „p and down Before tie >lwd «real
bine down the small elevations !petew ^,.e ,* ,„dM o5 „ „ *»•"> Tor the

*"4, the ‘tl e d7rerio” the intention .T the maM**» *»■» P*
that .now the surface i, almost « tl> 1h> etPrtiee o, „ ^

- stop ■ and dKii tite plat'tn* in posi i Gr^di. solo. < orWAto
lion of ,a wire screen over that por- ft'U' ‘I e I'r ipheje V! ■tericcf

1 Don of' the grand stand reserved for ! Mr Etatel Sea relic

*' ladus- , utter .rf protection

teiind a littlemockery,
’.he safe of, 

very Urge.
— Terrific Gale \

English papers chronicle a
l ready beta

very
long list of disasters as a result of 
the terrible storm that raged oier 
the Rritish Isles during 1 tie first 
week in March / Buildings were 
blown down jtnd people engulfed in 
the ruins, telegraph wires were blown 
down, bridges were damaged and 
many—persons mjiimt W 'the Hying 

stones and bricks from falling Chim
neys, etc Many vessels were 
ed and a number of others had very 

narrow escapee Perhaps ' one in
stance showing the force of the 
storm will suffice: A serious and re- 
inartable accident occurred about 5 

a. til on Friday, February 2lfth, 
while the storm was at its height, 
on the Furness railway. The mail- 
train from Carnforlli to Whiteteavèa 
has to -cross the River Leven*on a 

high viaduct' near VI vers ton On

ally across
a*f*te-t* f ■ miml!”'C S' V T <>uiet-y

And *ï| wko 
si a" rare mut".c*l 

The program is a* ftdfmr* 

March

telle; ,

for restaurants, Ooodt
tents*

treatoperation
on day of sale.

Agoing on with. British capital- 

tie subject. The real point oh
btioo
tliich the government would have to 
gpfe was whether, if this railway 
«éèctiiig the Mediterranean with the 
fpsian gulf had to be constructed, it 
w or wls not desirable that British 
apt»! and British interests should 
g « largely represented as the cap- 
^ ,„e interests of any other power 
Sir Charles Dilke maintains that 

Urmia holds the trump card in the 
sitter owing to her monopoly of po- 
gfci Ï die Persian gulf.

The holiday recess enables the min- 
ntra to take stock. They have not 
pt received assurances that the Na- 
lxwillst convention will sanction the 
laf purchase bill when there is no 
Ime rule hill behind it. If the as- 
eniKts are not withheld the passage 
g He Irish measure will encounter 
Utie resistance, and the ministry 
>ill gain considerable prestige.

Quartette Tke % Mttw
•,,.y ..Sutinaa

hex *-ml 11*': Mesdames Kitehiu 'Tbomp»'.
I MeHn-im ar«l ljni.xttl

hr Vnyri ' serenade'-

ft,.from ttiul halls
wreck- lacrosiw otii am

IIIt Song
Brag*

4*th vfoiMi. • 

Mr Du*gM ■
U* itatoa. f i«k h Vanadsan Iftakv t 

Mr Frank J. nano

Mr# P R 
obligate)

ti* at NuggM office !

I fie Orr Sc /l uke\ stage runs no 
longer to Gold Run by way of Sul
phur creek, instead it follow» the 
ridpje road from Hunter summit Totenf/] 

Gold Run and' terminates at the 
Grant , roadhouse, ' 214 Dominion 
Grant (Yossam is" t$6Tr agent, 
and his hotel is tlieir headquarters. 
However, Sulphur city is supplied 

)H' the- above mentioned line with a 
daily stage froip Beamish's hotel 
where " it connects with their other 

lilies of stages^-^—

John Enlen has the contract t,çr 
em pi anting the poles for the new tel
ephone Jitie from .Gold .Run to the 
tirant roadhouse at Painter city 
will be completed and ready for bus
iness in a week

T ! ! I jjfl t<Wre ta_. L 
Koieb-,Me«Wy 

< bt—1 ' The Em ).*ftie 1 
Ifabiuhier

’J-...jilar.yne that clou id pas ibl> h.r-. 
been - made, lhs many friend* among 
mining men congratulate him.on Route ! Belle-ai en nr

Mr Ernest Searefte -Friday itewonsistod of ary engine and 
tender and eight passenger coaclies, 
and a brake van at front and rear 
The train had gained the middle of a 
viaduct when a terrific blast of wind 
Struck It broadside, and blew the 
eight carriages over on their sides, 
only the engine and vans remaining 
on the rails. Several of the carri- 

ages itéra badly damaged, and it 
quickly became evident that a num
ber of persons had been injured Ow
ing to the furious gale, which had 
blown down the telegraph poles on a 
wholesale scale, it was some time 
before assistance to anything like ad- 
adequate extent was forthcoming. 
Eventually gangs of men were ret- to 
work to right the carriages and ex
tricate those pinned beneath or in 
the vehicles. By 8 o’clock it was 
found that no fewer than thirty-twp 
persons had been more or less'Se
verely Injured Major DrinVt, R. E., 
held a board of trade inquiry at

here

D'.ei mkM
Memisuie- Vk allr-Tvand I -rv

X inlin ■ solo,
. 1 Jocelyn' ;

1MBOAT whistre a • 
arrive on or uiont * 
«ion about that date '

Long Time Ago

Where droop * the i H<1Near the lake
Xndxjileading with the use *'• iierceqMi fT->m 

-, Bti»td
> :^ willow,

Long time ago ! r"*'
Where the rock threw hack the bil 

low,
Brighter than 

Dwelt a maid, beirned and yhensh’d 
Bv high and low

But tilth Autumn s leal she perishefr-} 

Long time ago ’

r«

:y Route Mr X irtur Durand 
a Spirit,'

,s !«rad afe- Iteo w- tt 
Bradantes lit! rtiie ami TteySépaee, 

M«w>i< Me Meek ill and fkuort* 
-Son». \ Rime

Va Quartette "Godl*this route and we I
e sn< win.
9 the Short Uuv

Tie London supplement of t Ire edu- 
ettion bill will be strenuously fought 
If to Liberals, but they will have 
|ji assistance from the Nonconform- 

m (baa last year The bill is ob- 
hesdT meant to be amended in com- 
aitiee, so that the county council 
till Save lull control of educational 
i*mnistration. Mr. Chamberlain is 
sported to be better pleased with the 
datation bill than with thé land 
HU. Both measures will hate his

-***«**•«•*•„•
-4 - V*:

to '""X— Tîéavfii,It Northwestern . —.... . . Tretwre
Mr# I A Well, «gal 

Organ aoto. March and Chore» ft -;,. 
“Tanahaoser,
- \ Mr I : My~1 vu^elk- 

I The c 'in ert « HI bnem pioinpUr '■ 
j *:S6 n ylock

A.
' \ Chicago-^ 

And AH
Eastern Points

^cuNawnhanl ol 
Palmer city, recently received » let- * Hong time ago !

1er from his wife, who is in Seattle. Iiw and bird and blossom taught he;
announcing the fact tjjdl he has an- Love’s spell to know ! ,
other little mouth*jto feed. Frank is 'XJiale to my fond words she listened
very much elated oyer the arrival of ‘Murmuring jaw.

his heir t Tenderly heT/dove-eye# glistenexl"

Rock and tree and flowing water.Frank Tyler, a w
»« !..

Lineers
i
1j For work in; the,' 
eaU on 11 i A’brabaa.
J P-O'Connor, uffii» Srd.' 6pn. 
paetoflii'* P O Ho* 106

vavenget lui*
wrfg—KM it)

All through trains from the North Pacific Vaiast 

imet with this line .in it he Union Depot 

at Sti Paul

cou-- Long time ago !
I *

”7 i Mingled were our hearts (or ever ' 
Long f und ago '

Can I now forget her#—Never '
No, lost ony no1 

To her grave these tears, are.
Ever to flow .

She's tile star I miss'd Jfom heaven, 
time ago. Y

■Job Printing at Nugget office

' *R is expected tiiat the coflijng 

mer will see the 
which runs down >S

■pport, since South African ques- 
hw must be settled without politi- 
al disturbances in Britain. With a 
brorable budget, the government is 

| Mr to pull through the session 
1 ealortably.

Rumors that the German garrisons 
tin been reinforced at several points 

: mu to frontier of Holland have not 
to omfirmed There has been no 
•non» interruption to transit trade 
fc to «trike, and - no pretext has yet 

' to provided for the employment of 
Hernia troops in Holland. The Uer- 

w "epetor, who has been opening 
fc vy tor the adoption of a cus- 
t*W muon with Denmark, and the 
tofqoent incorporation of that 
•(bin with his own empire, cannot 

. w àdàflereiit to what is going on in 
|RjpM, which, with her East Indian 
■ttos. is the richest pri'af o&vwftd 
te to lather land 

Ifc Dutch Socialists and labor agi- 
toti are the uncunsvtous allies ot
fclkrman

sum- 
vernment road

plu^r as far
13 below, extended to the 
tropolis on 214 Dominion 

The Brimston hotel

i -VFFdrtesioNAL cards
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) NoUtm. Üdwwwri. #u Ofteto 
j. Kmhm t »*4 » A 0 DAm hide

N F RAORL. K t .'.removed to 
j.vdlft Building Qtierft M ueit •, 
Bank cd li s v ,

ne w me-

ompany Travelers from the North qre invited to communie»tc. 

--------- -with--------

Barrow on Wednesday respecting the 
overturning of the down mail train 
on the Leven-Viaduct, near Ulverton, 
on February 37 th. 
showed that, tlie accident was due to

•a 12 below
Sulphur,has been—renovated and 
much enlarged by additions 
now

;iven, ! j
very 
It is

°*Ç .°i the roost commodious 
buildings on the creek but. Is 
too large to accommodate

Z
The Evidence

F. W. Parker, tien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.eSkagway none 
its stead-

the broken-down telegraph wire, 
which caused an insular to knock ofl 
the plug of a vacuum pipe, thus au
tomatically bringing the train to a 
standstill in the center of the bridge 
Before it could be restarted it was 
blown over, the engine and mail van 
alone remaining on the metals The 
weight of the train was HO tons, 
independently of the engine, which 

weighed 7U tons. Capt. Ward, har
bor master at Barrow, deposed that 
the storm was the severest he had 
known tor forty years, the anemo
meter registering 100 miles an hour, 
while in the frequent violent squalls 
the wind pressure reached 110 mites 
an hour A telegram was read Irom 
the Duke of Devonshire, chairman of 
the company, inquiring as to the 
condition of the,injured, tell of whom, 
with one exception, were reported to 
be progressing satisfactorily

:■

m
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-A. FRIEND,
Skagway Ageal Hi
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Xi

ir to what eastern 
ju may be dee- 
>ur ticket should

/
!

m \ LOOK- -■
propagandists who are 

toeting lor tlie annexation of the 
tote kingdom and the lowçr fcoun- 
to as integral portions of the em- 

, Ifr. The leaders ol -the labor revolt , 
tefc*<! of, striving to render the 
’to»*y and dockers’ strike more ef- 
Wfc, are drawing the bqilding 

■ bakers and other organiza- 
iato a political demonstration 

the measures now Ijefore the 
titt'bmeni This is the most 

Jtofcaat feature of the news from 

MM.,

to'Ktrs are as well dew iplined 
“to military forces, and hate quit 

without showing signs of a 
2*e spirit Tlie revolt is being 
, cted tike a well ordered politi- 

wtenipaign, directed by experienced 
Z**et> Meanw hile . great pressure 
— brought to bear upon the 
;„ hi favor of the modification 
* to clause,

ifflBurlington. Stationery* 1
SEATTLE, WN

ii

If youBUSY'S BbATTITOODS.

~ Blessed iz thee roann with no 
arms for hee duzzent haf to shuyiP

snow.
Blessed are thee heethuna tor they 

do not haf too listen too long sur- 

mons
Blessed ar dogs for when they dye 

tljev are not askairt of hadec or 
enny utiler tropimkwl reegun

Blessed iz thee drunkird foe iiee iz 
happy at least haf of thee time, 
eainyhow.

Blessed iz thee manu witji wrhiai
kurz lor people cannot see his week 

chin
Blessed are thee hoboes tor they 

deo nat haf to ware boiled shurts 
and drcto*soot*:------------

Bles.vod iz thee engaged cup.e tor 
they can begin to kwarrel juat like j 

married folks.
Blessed iz. thee Ind whose falling JZ 

étti for hee don't- haf to » are enny * 

Mnade-ovur trowxers
Blessed iz ttiee wxmmran whotr ha.- a 

bin married twice tor shee haz lurn- 
ed not to bee per tickler

Blessed iz thee ma tin w-hoe wife iz ^ 

a poor cooker for hee ir not haf so < 
apt to git dispepsie ar. thee other * 

mann.
Blessed iz thee yung mann with a 

homely sweathart for ev very uther 
yap inn thee town it not hankering 
after hir.

Blessed are thee1 ignorant for they 
nevver haf to buck up aginst Brown
ing and Count de Mo teequiou ' and 
Ibsen and thee uthee litlery duns 1

Blessed- ar crteF-' cetcnion' jobj# lot ' 

they ;do^i not git in low thee- ncXpa- 
purz and hav 1-heir family sk-Metun 
dragged odt Jojr 'exhibishun everry jtt- 

fail while.
Blessed iz thee man with,a diverse 

for he can goe rite out and try it 
agin.—‘‘Willie SttafWeed'’ in Chica
go Chronicle

with aiiythllVH
TAgtoa

i
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5$rrendering picketing, 
and uitimidation criminal 

Pretnicr Kuyper is capable 
■Jptot an ingenious compromise 

•'uses when the industries of the 
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Z*' l**v® made strikes almost im- 

*■> exposing the labor unions 
BP* lor damages for acts i for 
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THCRfiPAY, MAT , my
l

mm*'-■ will- involve a forfeiture of confidence He did so, and the vote on «- 
upon rtbe part of the electors .tion was the most i-tit#,™..—7
“And we therefore pray that the tore of the meeting.

Yukon council will pass the lien I I
law drafted by the .Trades and I .a- “-ItaTiiti

bor Council of Dawson, and already /-am*
indorsed by the Miners' Association’ ” •>* of the Sea*ralta^_
of Grand Forks, with such amend , X lcV,ru d,X oelebratioa ». iS? 
nients only as rr.aÿ be absolutely ; r it ,hf D A * A waiting tw_ 
nécessaire to carry out tbe apparent at ' fveaiag. /*fvj|

" ,s 'MHtmm,

LEGISLATURE f 
CONVENES

more stampedes CRAHEN CASE WAS VERYBRIDGE WHIS ARTY
X

INSIPIDDISMISSED sherMff and Mrs Ellbeck Entertain I

Their Friends
Hunker creek below discovery con-1 ' ___________ One of the most enjoyable social |

tinues to be the center of attraction ; parties of the entire season ino*
for stampeders, particularly the bill- - drawing to a close was—given
sides, benches and tributaries entering EvidcnCC Ol NeiHC Kil*K Sheriff and Mrs E|ibeck Hubert line; 

on the left limit. Hester creek which r- roomy home on Church street Tues-
comes in at GU below and was staked rxf Nq FnfCC day evening when bridge whist was
Tour or five years ago, was stomped- the order of play During the even

ed yesterday. With the exception of ing__the cfearming hostess served ele-
a few dai/ns near' the mouth of the -------------------- gant' refreshments and when the

1/ creek nearly all the others were al- guests dispersed at a late hour they]
lowed to lapse and have been dead p#D„lljaf,J H-. Former Tecflmn unanimously voted it one of the most
for the past year or two. Such is Repudiated Her former Testimo- enjoyable ocr.,,,„rs in th> histery ol

also true of the hillsides upon which ny—Claimed to Have Mis- Dawson social life
but very little work' has ever been * Those present1 were Commissioner
done Everything was token that understood. Fred T Congdon. Mr Justice Du-

was considered as likely to prove of - « gas. Mr E. C. Senkler,.Mr , J T
At. 3 o'clock this afternoon the Yu- *n' lalllf’ ^Ult<> a ,,w m'ordinK to" , The Crahen«.case which was con- MUrgow. Mr. H X. Gosselin. Mr. H , -yhe mass, meet*03 held last, mcht 

kon council convened for the first 'll ■ ... tmued from April 27th was condud- *»•*, Mr » IVttullo Mr - front . tlf\^ ( „ [iv„k „( At in, one, appeared to
time the Onmininn election the >e st'amPede i,jnd*lr to ** hl*ls be(ore jjr just|(f. \taoa,1iaT tkh 1 E. Macdonald. Mater and- Mrs 1 more to say or any

and benches between 6 above on Last mofnj,^, 'jo police court, the charge Wood. Mr.. • Justice anji Mrs Mac Commerce was a v erf* tame aflair m introduce some one in the small

being dismissed aulay, Mr and Mrs F J McDougall that that it lacked both in attend crowd was struck with,the happv.

Mr. and Mrs. J P McLennan, Mr ante and enthusiasm Not, to exceed idee of makfng a motion to adjourn
done by Mark ."tnd x,r<" ** llulme, Mr and Mrs jj of 80 men..were present and that ■ —

u.ock who waa conumAi that fen Vl^' and fsher.it and Mr- frlbeck „un4w c,# ^ fouBd ,hat imme. mmtimmM
,Ul!j nJlht A^nl *** Perccni4e. Eastman Kodaks, *10 each Just diate locality any hour, afternoon or iS .» . . . n; .. "

SJTJS “ sriTS szjfjr* ^ -t"‘ $ Night Shirts Pique Vests
ben is proprietor One of the ^ * _______________ At,about 9 o’clocICMosm, MKIregor *

crown's witnesses w«as Nell.e Kirk AnljrB, • p,,'"Vd<>d ** ttie bank sldpw'Uk lpr Â
and the question of her giving self- NEW ORDER POSTED "rd<* aft" whlch he stat<'d !hat W ST
incriminating evidence arose duriSg " ^_________- ,,bi”t °» the. meetifig was m behalf W
t-ho ta Lin» nf hnr ,u„ X ^ ■» ol the proposed lien law and insist'- TV"
37th. the cL 1 icing enlarged until ExemPtion on Dredger Gold Has eme on its passage at the swsion of ;

today for a decision as to ti,e char- Been Abolished the Yukon council whsh sgem to .*!

toTitm ‘‘The'1 mtt d^ ided^that Copies °* Iout Ber*-S-r^r<i A speech and closed by introducing ! ÎÎ
^ w tncss ijH st JnTwet he '»  ̂ ^ ^ ’ Taylor who hunM around; the £

witness must answer the sjoner’s office this morning. Two of
crown's questions.but, that such evr- UM_m atç familiar to the rentdento of

. JJLJf "iTterw-iWv rrue^'8'"?'*fvTf- i. aud a^-ebrumt .iii-io «>>d otm —
AÏ ,r aTtorwards turned put, there uardl thf. u*. which gXitlemanXmkans nie Tavlor evi-

o, a,’d f>r=^h,a%ech ^IhU

\ellip did not mve vnv evidence that °ther conce,nM the abolishment of he had talked two minute» be paled |
wm ncr nnnlto, her^l or a y ^ Paynient ^ nion^ in ot-a's' cloeed by introducing- the f,d- 
wnmn incriminate) nerseif or any- ses5ma,nt worli. -AntfUicr of a tbe or-
bodv-else—the clerk -having read the
former evidence . introduced in the 
case, the further examination liTthè 
witness was resumed when she de
nied fier previous s’tàteménts and 
when confronted with them said she

Hester Creek and Hillsides Are 

Relocated.

Nvflflet Circu 

gnagwy tjaJ

9
\

:

r-r
J

4-H» 110Mass Meeting Last Night 

Tame Affair

Yukon Council in Ses

sion at 3 p. m.
intention and desire of tbe wage

RSEVworkers of the Yykxîn who drafted £lit
same

‘'And that this resolution .be laid NOTlOr■r

/ 1 " 1 . .. before the Yukon council by the Dawso6,v-Y T May iu
.member in chirge of the lien law % j Bids will be rtcetved bg 

* v> And that was all there was to it signed up to July y,
I Calls were made by the chairman the supply of hay 1Dj >*X J*1

Taylor Talked-- Passage of for flic representatives of tee pre-s Daws, 1-1 Fire Department a to
and others, to speak- either for- ‘ or lowing quantities, to be Ailii, i
against the resolution but no one re- required Tw^ ti

~ sponded and a motion to adopt pre- Hav, I j too» 

i a Ted

The Day Devoted to Giving Notice 

of Bills.and Reading of 

Petitions.

Only Moses McGregor and J. G.

That Citizens 

Propost

I -

fLien Law Advocated.

^ Gate, II tons 
have any "AH bids to be iddm*g b, to 

resolution» to her signed

JAMES F MACDOMaLS 
Chairman Fire. T*iw 

1Bd t ight

resignation of Mr. Ross and the ap
pointment ol Commissioner Congdon 
As his successor. “Everything was in 
readiness for the event, .preparations

Chance and Dutton gulch, a tributary 
of Eighty pup, an account of which 
appeared in the Nugget ol Tuesday,
was participated in bv lhe employes 

having been in progress for the past the Bank Brjtish North Amfrt
week or ten days. The increase in the jea amJ - ff,w of t4ieir ,riellds n is 
number of members the territorial

if *****
-The Sea«K 

Has mdon

^ «e '**
v

” , ,vWrfrr*v
'ïtoT >twr ind
^ 25esS,h,t

Into
The charge was preferred as the re

sult of detective-work

to the co<said that all told there 
claims staked by the crowd

were 34
body contains has made necessary the 
addition of three new desks and the 
rearrangement of their positions The, 
old appointive members detain the 
seats they have always occupied In 
the front row to the lefB’ lir 'tW

A H Hi
Pi

Pure linen, fancy bosom;-* and 
all colors, regular from 52 ufl 
to $4 00,

of thPUjh and lant-v colon, uuh» 
made,- regular 57 50,

to * v uko*
„ij |Ht<f HJttâlO

exte«« I- 

——— me-
Xn

_***____ L---- ----------------—

♦ ,11 tidetw a* «

FIVE AND COSTS t
Only

$3.00$From 75c to $1.50Was Fine Paid for a Plain Drunk 

This Morning
speaker will be found the desk of Mr. 
Clarke formerly occupied by Mr. Wil
son.

* 1
== *

WM. D. GROSS, 1
J W

Adjoining ts the old desk of 
Mr Prudhomme now taken by Dr,
Thompson. In the rekr row are first PoHt* court room resembled a ehar- 
Mr. Lowe and then Mr Senkler and coa* ( Kerr Milson pleaded

guilty this morning, before Mr. Jüs-

1*"
With a black eye that across the

good PLAC 
FOR CAPI

usual felicitations about tichtg. pleas
ed ,<i address such en mtelhgert,

Major Wood in their accustomed
pi&ow l„ the right Of tlm s,KNik« W-ir^marw-Hsmr

and disorderly on. First avenue yes-
ini

arc Mr. Girouard and Mr, Justice 
Dugas in t,he front row, Mr. Pringle u‘r,laV niorning. Tlie arresting officer 
Mr N’ewlands and % Landreville stat<^ that Wilson was-very much

under the influence and was using

r ■ ____ ___ THE CLEANUP:
"""This inass meeting of the , it.i/i ns ! J ' . Every person.in Dawson is talking about'the cleasup Tb» au» ♦ 

of the Ytikim" hereby entej, yiir most • rrs and metchabte have tlieir eyes on tlie gold dumps «bill top».! 

cn phatic protest against “i.he unfair J lice and «avengers .have their etc* on *he garbage dumps

attacks to which the- lien law draff e 
has been subjected, especially in view" J 
of the fact that the "so-called obje- • 
tioiidhle. clauses are identically tbe • 
same* as the lien- Law draft of George ï 

iUILtlt s platfora.. which platform • 
was very favorably considered, ihd•j 

supfiorted by both the Sue and Vug- j 
get. now' s» venomous "in ti*»ir at-, 
tacks- upon said hen law draft 

f j " “Ancr this' tneeting hereby -resolves 

; and declares that the passage at the 
Dugas yesterday held ! coming session of the Yukon cimnoil 

chambers for the first tTme- since his j of‘‘a lien Taw which wift give to wag.- 

return, the list being unusuaJly full earners .an absolute preference and i 
of motions In Palmer Bros vs priority, lor the full extent of vheo 
Milligan a ir/ition was filed to" M-f wages, in essential to the peace and i 
aside the garnishee sinnniunv Stnnda jprnkperity of the Yukon, and that 

until the Utb. Plaintiff- made a-rne- j this -resolution is in expression ’of ' 
tion for sale or partition of the pro- j the earnestness of the Yukon cltfrenx 

perty in the case pf Lew in ts Stark upon this topic,
An order was made for the sale and ! "In as much as. the actionsf andf 

reference, the sale not to take place .words of. every candi da te-Jor the Vi, 
before July I Kirkpatrick x* Me- kon touneil indicated ,y. wiHii/cnen-- ,
Namee defendant nude a motion to an J intention to pans a lien 1,/w at

cas: as broad as requested jfn this!,
!<■ - lutiop Any .failure on the /paxt of J 

an eLective member to carry 
Inst "In Amesyilnphcd or direct pre-eleetii

VS. Heim berger a motion was madf ;__ ^
for the payment ni nxrnoy out of ,v 
court Stands snt: 1 tor nth for the n 

P McLennan. The i

occupying the back row in the order 
named tThe speaker s platform has ’, rv p;,d language otr the street A

a fine of S5 and costs was assessed : '

handsome desk noW ornaments the

v, 0. Stoncy’s 0| 

of Tanana

’ "dëfiTpfôvïdës'-for TRc“removal" rimie 
; exemption ot $15,000 in the case of 

gold* mined by dredgers and reduces 

the royalty on , such from tenitper 
cent, to two and a half per cent., 
placing the gold on the same footing 
as that imped by-* the ordinary placer 
methods.

Iteen extended considerably and
Ij/ghes who w-as with Wil- 

the vftne of the latter’s arrest, 
was charged v*ith having interfered

A 6.

son atV spate in front of the speaker’s.chair 
Territorial Secretary Brown is in his 
old quarters diredtfy in front ' of tlie w'Lh t unstable Burke in the dis- 
speaker and the press gallery has not charge of his official duty. He plead-

ed not guilty The prosecuting wit-

RICHARD GUILDS .
Ha» a good force of men and will remove time garbage fitiM « 
cheap, quick and satiefartery

Office No. Ill Third Avenue

»•••••••••••••••••••••«•••

4

had misunderstood the questions. 
"The-substance of lier testimony this 
morning whs that on April 4th and 
previous to April 13th she had not 
been employed at the Exchange cbn- 

cvrt hall but * was stayng there in 
anticipation of securing a position as 
chorus girl, that while hanging 

winch was that t-antne blood' coursed taTri’ll,d' s1«* took a “drink when any
gent Leman cxtendSi such invitat ion; 
that she received^no money,, from tbe 
house as percentage on drinks and 

"had no money except what was 
handed her for spendtnb money by 
Mr Eads, manager of the concert 
hall Tlie soihd pansV fort tier tesl-i- 

""fied that she had never bad any ex

perience in the- percentage business 
but believed [<e ruent age meant a 
copfSTlssion !>aid on drinks sold.

At this stage ot the case Sergeant 
Smith who was conducting the pro-

| .1

mm been disturbed. A slight gate now 
closes the council chamber proper. 
teiiov the spectator's gallery 

The session this afternoon witi not arm. pulled him away and advised 
fie sensational in -the least as. it is ^un 110^ accompany the officer ;• 
expe< ted it will be later in the tit- t^llt Hughes used bad language to

trim, tlie officer, the substance of

I etrykaa» N». »*A !
-Hh TKrt* 0(Hm M« 

Let Nijtht 
M*rd Trip

ness stated that after he arrested 
Wilson Hughes took the tatter by the

— COURT MATTERS
■4

Arguments on Motion Heard in 

1 v Chambers

Mr Justice
Do You Want 
To Sell Your Claim?

tings. The work will be entirely p 
liminary and will consist principally 
in giving notice by the different inem- 
Ijer-- of the bills ttihy propose to in-

duping the progress of Uie >"* intoxicate*], and on reaching the 
the "change in the commit- '«»" P»*w was »'«> arrested and

re-
% ,« .Steam »»d ten 

Itot 1.1*1*
1

through his veins , that Hughes fol
lowed along to the guard rooihi l>e- atm * hâlti sw*

hp tà» mm**** lrfrt* 
met

I

i trodure
Hi —1

At the Exchange building. Dqwaoa, ue S*tiN»J L

alternotin, June 6th. at 2 o'oiock, we- will hold a sale ol aÉMf j 

claims at public auction. Gregory * Co., auctumms Alt tletoi | 

should lie listed not later than May i -Ui l ivninnsmoe of to to 

rent upon all sales wilt be charged with a minimum romauMNel , 

55 X small extra charge will he made Irq- ctaim» tailed witè • » j 

serve If you have a claim to sell list if with tut at oaee 
For further inforni^on apply V>

STAUF d. PATTULLO,
N. C Off to# Bundle# Oeweea

ue Ute
top and Uawao* and due 

- to* >»d wetie luneteg j

»e«*etis

session
tee-s wiiValso probably be made this up,
afternoon as a number that were for- ^ W1LS ®Y*^ent that Hughes had
merly in existence at the time tlie intended ^ save ^rien(i from ,n~ 
Council had the care of the city on carerration rather than obstruct the

officer, and as hé had used no vio-

; .

■-

1.

,

»:«* (aae te tiw 1 
,\0I «*« Has been hew aliJ 
Mtitoitr mi Itemteom,

OMgIff to" alien hi iC.iwatj
IStltoi new*»'«I

its hands are now superfluous and of
no u* These will be eliminated antf toward the latter, lie was dis-
pcyhap» others named iti their places missed with a warning In dismiss- 
The personnel of the committees will case *1(?nor took occasion

only beep me known upon a motion 
being made by one of the members duty, which l unstable Hurke uertaiu- 
that the commissioner make the ap- u.as no int Tferenœ

would be tolerated as the work of

Si to remark that in the discharge of
secution became disgusted and said 
lie did not care to continue the f-x-

amend the statemer.l of defense Re
served. Stands to June S.- 

Kieinterg vs Nelson by consent- 
stands to the 11th

i
amination of the witness The court 
asked per a few questions but failed 
to elicit any information further 
than that the witness will have 
reached her 23 rd anniversary on 
June 21st.

The crown having no further évi
dente the charge against Crahen was 
promptly dismissed

ti. uuU »»il -I 
■ti Ml wbw* ftuM j 

in toe nunt# 
tore Of tbe |>r«*p*d 

Id ti IattMti «** 
I* MM Mi Ntiwy 
Ér fdd tient.* tot» d 

Ikti Util ed

point mente he has decided upon.. This
the commissioner may annotince this tp<1 P(,Uce is far from pleasant 
afternoSIi and possilily not until to- satd> however, that- no spite w-ork on 

The petitions and commun ljle l,arl of police would be tolerated, 
nations that have accumulated in the hut wf,uld at aiT times be duly inves- 

past number of months will also 1» ! t'Kated-when, reported to his court 

tiled and read today.

kit tins i 

pledge #
.He

7T
morrow.

examination oCJL 
motion filed fri the case uf Johnsttm I 3 

vs I)anS stands by consent, the same ! 
jurfér being made in the case of Col

lins vs Stansltelü, In Mnlkci vs j, 
Barron a motion for an order of P 
production xvas allowed, Terrill x»'i 
Finger by consent stands ,ciil 'tbe

STILL FALLING*
■ (m th© outside it is customary upon 

tiie convening of the provincial legis
lature for a company of soldiers to 
escort tlie governor from the govern
ment house to the parliament build
ings and it was suggested today that . ......
.. -, I he water in the„Yukon river in
the Dawson Rifles under the com- , „ - , .
mand of Captain Hulme should do’- i°,i »a***n ™ 
likewise with Commissioner Coiigdon, ° 1 00’ 11 - 1111 ts 1 >an a<l

eacorUb, hlm Tv» to» executive man- ‘j* ^rewpoddm* hour yesterday 
sion lo the Administration building, h ronr noon today ^1 2;.30>hfe wa-

hut the difficulty many of the com- “ 1 *?• j \
pally would have in getting a wax "w report mt^rTver and wea.he, 

from business at that hour rt^sulted d UUK 1 << >ktTn/is to <Ws
in dec iding not to resurrect tlie old F ortyfTale—- Y ufktm still prt'tu* softd.
custom for the present ^Stewart nvei/-Yukon rising\ fast. .

Read the 
Daily Klondike 

gget /

t
tin tit tiroif dort»
i eu* dirt .•* pay fewA. B. ENTERTAINMENTYukon Recedes One and One-Half 

Inches Since Yesterday tot «.old «wee** to
4 I panned tlx do*MI
Into yotd via w»rly
tit Mtitik* aw* to*«

Will be (live'» for the Purpose of 

Reducing Debt

first week in July lit the case of j 
the Bank of Commerce vs Xichol, 
Farrell was substiludi'd for Dune as 
tlie claimant of tlie tiioiie) Xn order 
for the subs

T ■ ■
l

rü The members ' of the Arct ic Uro- m 1
■bp titib » «•*
dl|lkti«Kalte t*r> x T-4fj '■

4w<* «*!£• -list i ,t4mm

! therhood-will again make their bow 
to .t-he/ amusement ’ loving public for 
three loghts during the latter part 
of tlie mtihth. As all amateur per- 
formineexs are for tlie benefit of some 
object so is that of tbe A. B. s 
Their is àtyr quite .i - debt, oa the X 
It ball whiih it is desired should be 

wiped out at the earliest opportuni
té and it is with that object in view 

lhat ttie entertainment will be given. 
The full program lias not Ihtii made 

Vmt yet, but overt feature; on It will 

np both new, novel and original.' The 
opening act will show the A, B.’a in 
s<xial session and while waiting for 
the Xretie Chief to appear the vari
ous members including the sweetest 
singers, in tbe city will entertain tlie 
audience To this act there is a-fit

ting finale that can not, fail to 
p lease y Perhaps the moat striking 

feature on the program will hr the 
reproduction under the direction ol

ution wax made upon i 
the payment/ within ten'days of the j 

costs to da r- (.tost - Jr:mi to *l>e *25 
'arriil before pr/xceeding xjr 

• further and security for future costs jSSB

to be given by Farrell

paid by

©lee» De 
DR. A. VARK

VERDICT NOT GUILTY
; ran still cross /on Ice. \

! A ukon crostit.ng — ('rpssing open 
General ap|tei/rame xefy shaky \ 

<elwyn--llfiier still solid. \
The ierrvboht. running across the Lower Lenarge—Freighting on lake 

Yukon,wvtieiiig pulled out high and siop|wd till Fifty mile river opens 
dyytewtday A triple bliwk and Kate-still solid 
tackle was used for ,tlie purpose

II I» vti* tietort

AL OFrtf E tyi 
|lb»ir«,d to

LOCAL BRjEVl/
7 -

l fAlleged Perjurer Is Discharged 

From Custody
I

m ouIn tbe perjury case against Chris 
Christiansen tried yesterday before 
Mr- Justice Craig and ,.a jury tbe 

tarter was out but fifteen ml du tew in 
their deiiberatimui when a verdict of 
not guilty was returned and the at- : 
fused was discharged. Avvordiag to ! 
the prisoner s own admission fee 
swore to one thing ui an affidavit j 
.and directly to the opposite at a 
later peiled wit.i. -x, witness; 
stand il .* ■ üriaid* 
ly thing that saved him from coox n - 
11or was his frank adtaMelon that he ' GTP

and iSK

Hootalmqua—llootalinqua open for 
s Wei»* berg is. removing hiv stock about a mile ; at the mouth Yukon

lor .ilii-M *20 miles north ol
$45.00 Ladl 

, Tailor-Mad)
>

mIroni its former location in the T A open 
K building to the Grand hotel pi u I luoKit/tiqua

petty at tlie corner of Third avenue - Whitehorse—Ice out for about 10 
and Xjueen street. miles down. Water very low

Ogilvie—Water rising, tain at foot

MMf * *1.11

mens a oDawsons Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

>

GUM
ARCTIC SAW

the ilxld nights of the pa-l wo, . 
have piayed havoc with some of the “i island

gardeners Big Salmon—River solid.

WFATHER

plans ol the amateur 
Last night there were 10 degrees <>f 

v , frost, and 15 the night before mAtiitr—cloudy, calm. 34 above , had 
SherttrEilbeck Who seized the hill- light snow last night 

side claim, left limit, adjoining the Tagife—Cloudy, calm, 26 above 
lower half of 125 below lower on 

,'c Dominion tlie property of M II
Uoukiis, sold it this afternoon at 2 llootalinqua—Clear, caffe. 35 above

o'clock In tbe action which precod-

Mr Mang-tm of tlie famous “Flora 
dora ' double -vstetle, which for 
nearly two years- has been the rage
of New Yutkoaitd is still as popular j had signed tbe aflîdai it blindly 
as ever. The participants will con- ; without knowing/ the import if 
sist of six ladies.and six gentlemen, j contents.
tbe former chosen for their beauty, limn was strong and- there is but 
style, and grace. The personnel has j Ditto doubt 'but that the 
been decided upon but the names are j tbe jury was- due to tbe accusexd s 
Ixetiig kept a secret. Those who f ignorance of the possible result of 

know who Saxe been selected do not swearing to a thing with which he 

hesitate to say the decision has ,fal- was not conversant 
left upon the , six handsomest and | 
most graceful ladies in the city Tbe | 

dates of the entertainment are MaT 
31. • 23 and 23 and the following ! today hetwrten German and Austrian -: 
com pi isos the general committee : xokiiera culminated in a street fight 
M*'sst> .1 1 Tafimnns., Fred At- •» "hub fifty me; x.n *a< i side *ru- : 
wood. Alex MarLaihlan F S' Mac-: «"ttotedi Bras , clubs and kmic-. 
ta:line . .1 S Cowan and ('.> F. j-*«n wed A great crowd of i 
Rhtml * i - . .. _ ; Chinese wrtwwxwit -fie afftay* Finally

ja.ccmpany of German infantry, with | 
„tiaed feayïinct* and a tv>- j-

trla-n troops, séparat.-d the ' -»ubat- ' 
ants and cleared tfee sir««tt« Several : 
of the Germans and .lustrians who : 
t-ook Tart in tbe dM-iWw# were sol, 
xexereiy hurt that. they were ^taimtj 
to the hospital fc>t„ d*4h*'#ght-! 

tug contingente will be confined, Vo • ! 
barracks for a fortnight

1Lowei 1.charge—Clear, calm. 36
ul>>v©

mIti* ;
Tii© c*4ise at th* pr<

Stewart — (.'lear, light nor lit west
,ed the seizure the plain lifts were 4 y '^bove
Jep-son A A st le y

-fHtercr
Selwyn—i ’ l<«ydy, ,1 ighl north w 1 ntl.

For iht* first time since last, spring 30 above v 
the bar in front of the old postitfficc . Big Salmon •— V loud y. 25
and Ihirracks is clesar of a ood and above 
other na tenais Usually winxi re
mains jm t-he bur until the very lu.s! above
moment and then with the breaking torfijrmite—Cleat, calm, 26 above

uf the ice Chtjtes a,rush to get it t. Selkirk—Clear, cairn Hi above
a place of safety - Ogihw-Vb-ar. 1/gbt m.rth win.i,

lift- severu) hundred feet of lead 34 above. -,

pipe that all winter ha’s extended VXhitohozse—Clear, calm, Itf above
from the engine in the scovp- ^breast 
tlie Faijrvtew to First avenue was
taken dowH today Within a short in toiisvqtiên^ ol Uie amicable set

time iti river wUl be so high that Uemout of tin- case of G.lbert A , hlu,,,"*>r u“ tU "*** vcaJV>-Per- 
: ; iJic' SCow ' can be moored -aJopgade : Johnson vs 'Ïie/ïrgé DeLion !hly Ton don t tike my style >.f flahiv

».c hank at the edge ol the atre - mg there .* * court today m-rr'nf,
---------- ----------------------------------------- —----------- 1 “a*, w , y Mitg Sharper-
POgq TÀNAMA ! , a,,> ,K, 1,1

„ a iwaitii week the cases of Golden vs Mun- , , ,, ...
Str. Seattle No 3 gyr. Wilson vs MungeF"and Fkuiiifig .. ' * n‘av 'J ' ''

Will sail (rum N. C. Ce. dock direct va Monger were continued bv consent 1 ‘T '"'PP<-'? ' ! ‘L
U. Fairbanks „r about May 25. until the ts.-vo.xJ w«* in .ti.lv K„V  ̂ a wtete-Pb.lr-

For freight aqd piwengpr rates ap- p i a • - McNgume was continued j P° ,v ________ ■ 1

ply X. C^Co freight office. i to June tj. I Job Pnatlng at Nugget office. '
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mYukon crossing—t lear, calm, 3x -

Soldier» is Fight
j- TVs at. April 13 — A bar -room row i
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